Luncheon Selections
LUNCH

All luncheon entrees are served with a garden
salad, vegetable du jour, potato du chef,
homemade bread rolls.
Coffee and Tea.

Chicken a la Greque
A boneless breast of chicken marinated in
wine, lemon and fresh herbs. Grilled and
glazed with citrus fricassee and capers.
$13
Chicken Parmesan
Pan seared and then baked boneless
breast of chicken with fresh parmesan
cheese served over pasta marinara.
$13

Chicken Teriyaki
Breast of chicken skillfully marinated in
soy, sherry and pineapple.
$13
Chicken Crepes Champignon
Two crepes filled with tender chicken and
mushrooms. Topped with sauce supreme.
$13
Smothered Pork Chops
Braised and baked until fork tender.
$14

Prime Rib**
An 8oz. luncheon cut slowly roasted in
natural juices.
$18
Tilapia with Lime Salsa
Oven baked tilapia topped with lime salsa.
$12
Vegetable Lasagna
Garden vegetables layered with three
cheeses and pasta.
$11
SALAD SELECTIONS
Served with our famous fresh breads.
Coffee and Tea.
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad
Fresh romaine with our caesar dressing,
topped with sliced grilled chicken breast,
croutons and fresh parmesan.
$11
Substitute a salmon filet for $4 more
Fried Chicken Salad
Crispy fried chicken, tomatoes, scallions,
and mandarin oranges over a bed of fresh
field greens with a honey mustard.
$11
Substitute grilled chicken for $2 more

Roast Garlic Pork Loin
With sherry mushroom sauce.
$14
**Prime Rib can only be offered for groups of 25 or more.
All prices are subject to change without notice and are subject to 20% Service Charge and
9.75% Sales Tax

Luncheon Selections
SANDWICH SELECTIONS

Served with our famous chips, coffee and tea.

BBQ Pork Sandwich
Fresh pork loin slowly simmered in our own BBQ sauce,
served on a Kaiser roll.
$10
Supreme Club
Broiled, boneless chicken breast topped with ham, provolone and cheddar cheese
on a Kaiser roll with honey mustard.
$10
Chicken Caesar Wrap
A grilled marinated chicken breast in a garlic herb wrap with
caesar dressing, tomatoes and olives.
$10
The All American Burger
½ lb. of lean ground beef served medium well,
topped with leaf lettuce, pickles, onion, and tomato.
$10
Add cheese for $1 more

Italian Roast Beef Wrap
Tender slices of roast beef, roasted peppers and provolone cheese
with basil mayo in a garlic herb wrap.
$10
Boxed Lunch
Your choice of ham, roast beef, turkey, or a vegetarian sandwich served with chips,
a cookie, and a soda. Boxed with condiments for your convenience.
$12

All prices are subject to change without notice and are subject to 20% Service Charge and
9.75% Sales Tax.

